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London's Famous Tuasai d 6how, With , t't 8wera In China Mond Torn
Word About Its Founder. Garments While, You Wait.

At nn average into of ono model per In many towns of China ono may

fortnight I must htiYo turned u round hnvo hi trannenU imudcd ou Urn

llMtibunid In inv Hum. k.mm hi but 'Street 1111(1 "WlllUf lit) Walts." NlltlVO
EVERYBODY'S $l.5()j
DELINEATOR 1.50

Total $3.0

BOTH

2$

All who call on Cud in

true faith, earnestly from
the heart, will certainly be

heard, ami will receive, what
they have asked ami desired,
altho not in the hour or in
measure, as the very thing
which they have asked, yet

'.wing women nro to lie ween on tow

Men

and

Women

Wanted

published livery Thursday by

K. D. I'Kicii IvUilor ami Publisher
(stools perhaps on I lie iilduwiilks lueud-lu-

articles of nuiscullnu nttlrp.
Tlio necoinpllshmeiit of these street

seamstresses ui'o somewhat limited,
their cITortii with tlio neodlo being for
tlio most pait coiillucd to "ruiiiilng,"
Other bra noliest of needlework tiro prac

haste to be up to (Into, others nt cum
pnratlvo leisure, being loss meteoric
mhI of more abiding liitercxt-ioy- ul

t Ion, for example, nnd men of tetter,
or great soldiers llko (lordon, Wolseley
nud Roberts. Kach stays as long iu
his fame endure. Nobody remembers
when Shakespeare was not In tho

Voltaire I Its oldest Inhabit-nnt- ,

and II vo generations have now

m

A tnouthlv Hiil.ny ami n librinl coninilitNioii nn rneli
older. Hnlniies nui up to f-'.'i-O per niniilli. No ex.
M'tieuce uecfHMii v. Wn furniMh full euiiement fice,

WKl'l'IC POK i'AllTICUI.AUS TO

The Uultcikk I'ubliKltlnit Compuny,

326 llmlnon Street New York

thev will ohtaiu soniethinuSubscription,' $1.00 vr year,

advance.
Ki.lxr.ri la M'eoiill-ollt- Hinder A , greater and more glorious tically uukiioxvu to tlieiu. A n cense, j

qucnee their efforts mo betlel uppiecl.
nted by natlvo workmen than by for- -

than they dared to ask.
Martin Luther. The most notorious lendertlonary. j J.l(J. nro m.ver Bort f mlroiw

Water Worksof course the exhibition was trnns- -This Season's Society D.incca

..'I, lull, ( lie ot-ol- t hif ;jr. .rvoii.
Iiinlr the ol 'ourf ol llatvk t.
jTwfcssioCtt; ppt.rdji f 5 cU. pi month

l)i.spla"y nds One square fU.iT)

" One'-tuurt- column 2 ."0 "
'

," - One half column 4.00 "

7 One column 8 00 "

fcrred from Paris to London over 100

nnionjj tho former, for theMo uro often j

nutlveii of othei dlstrlctx nud, haviiiK
come to t!ia city to ciik'-u- In ImslucHs,
have no ouu to mend a lent for them,
Their wive beliiu left at home, they
are uliul to avail themxelveii of the
HeivleeH of tho Direct needlewomen.

Kd Siiooner, our loeaUN.-iycn- r ngo.
; . It was In 1302 that untdiime ciimo to
tilonis and tango teaclier, an-- : i,omlon, h(,VmB lived in rails through

inounc.es the hdlowimr as " whole r the French revolution.
i roquentiy Hint tier nn noon roquisi- For this chlNs of i'llstomeiM the Hklll of

Jluslness locals per line tu.st insertion u.xt SOason S society dances t0110l1 , ,0ld the bond of koiiio an-- . tu0 tiiiiornnt howIiih women umnvers
Jo cents, subsequent 5 cents. ; that have received the otlieial

'

f",,n,-- "r "u,r Bbricrr
unit Nlfirnf nmnn thr nittiiliot

0. K. of thiMlantMllUmastor's The onst of tho liirt mcntlaiuMl of t!ila

2)ivc'nf, $,50 par month,

irrigation, S.50 pormonti, for 2 tn
faivcat 2 tours a day.

SRtnt I'ttyadh to 7fS. Cross cr jfwy SAowh, on or
oooro tho 20th of each month.

every purpose,
tienerally Npeaklnn, these women nro

wives of boatmen nud laboieis who
II vo In tho houseboats which line tho
creeks of many Chinese cities and
towns, mid their needles nru a great
help toward the solution of the prob-
lem of maintenance In n crowded city '

or town. Washington Star.

association, to which he
longs:

Special rates for longer time.

Payable in advance in each case.

EDITORIALS

j trio. Ktlll In the exhibition, was tnUcn
i by Mine. TiiMsnml nt tho scene of his

'
j murder, and later he inado n east of
the once beautiful face of his nsxnssln.The angleworm glide. ie Charlotte Corday. Madame enino to

suinal meningitis SCliottHCho ! Iotulon nlone. Ienvtnt her husband.

the hii In Paris. After
ly half n century of peaceful nudiAu AT MAV H APPFN the wild cat wlm Jirc Protection 3!ft6 to att Patrons.ELECTRIC LIGHTED MINES.

the delir- - i prosperous years In Kncland. she died
N Ipopotamus hitch,

1.. HJ-.- ll 1.. I. a- - ..InA.ii rllk-- t n l..l..
!ium tremens twotep. tho ThmW Titnud in I.nlon Strontl Wh " S. Cornell. IVf itlent

. . I . i 1 W. .. . ' ll.n..!,.. ' r-

J. B. Natter, Vice-Presiden- t.laraiuuia twist, me oi. nus
A dear little boy

Doubled tip o'er a book,

A jack-n- ot a
just look !

ivalse. the Salome glide, the
hilly goat huni.

THE LACE OF VENICE.

An Ancient Industry That Was Reviv-
ed by Queen Margherita.

The lace of Venice bus been celebrat-
ed for many centuries. It was made
originally by nuns within tho walls
of convents for ecclesiastical garments.
Then, with tho fall of the Venetian
republic, the convents wero closed and
the Incc Industry ceased to cxlt for

Questions and
answers

In some of the more progressive nud
larger mines, tho miner's lamp has be

'

conic a thing of the past. In Its stead
the dark passages and win k din tubers
are Illuminated by electricity. Tho
mines nro wired and lighted with all
tho luxurious effectiveness of the mod-
ern home, lies Ides uinklui; their un-

derground employment les oppressive
to the inliiers, the Illuminated mine
offers considerable ad vantage In tho
way of better work and less exposure
to danger.

With motor operated coal ears, a tele-
phone system and Instruments for the
detection of gas danger, tho up to date
mine Is decidedly n more pleasurable
place to work In than of old. In order ,

to make the lighting more thorough j

the walls of the permanent pnssages, j

T. J. Malioney, Cashier.

Clyde Brock, Asst. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
. HEPPNER, OREGON.

Invitea your banking business.
If you have idle funds either a large or a

email amount wo will bo pleased to rooeive
them and issue our Tirao Certificate of Deposit
for either six months or one year, bearing
four per cent.

We have Just installed a new set of steel

(JJV' offer fl is Col it in ii tooui
rvatlrr to nsk muj itirstiu tliei n entire century.

In IS70 I he Princess M.irgbcilta. aft- -
ner Jit. on the l.iblr, Jl,stor,,, werwiird qtlcen of Itnly ,ooU'niensures
tiiij subject that irill be of inter- -' to revive It. especially as a ruean of
est. Onextitiiu to be oshett ami' providing employment for Veaetkin

At there severalA. women. present areoiisirered by o ir readers. onoo!3t ,,1 by the government.
1st 1.. f.inirttfsuojeet oj o eoiitrorertable nature safety deposit boxes in our vault. Persons

can rent
rates.

to care forwill be eousulereit or published is "7 V. . , ., mnb-- s are used, of tho mule stables, having Valuable papers
tnese Doxea uy t,o yuur ut, xuuuoiiciuxoj ire it o not ot r tins column Jor are frequently whitewashed. Only

tungsten filament lamps are used.
Weather proof enameled reflectors arc
employed for tho distribution of light.

discussion 0 Dooinos or j this cushion Is pinned a strip of paper
lereeds. but for the benefit of those marked with the pattern to be follow- - ,

ed. and Into this pattern the nimble
j uho desire in formation. - Ed.) The problem of lighting tho mines.

Established in 1887
Capital Stock, $100,000.

Surplus and Profits $40.000.

HOTEL CROSS
j Angered worker sticks glass beaded
l pins, about which she twists her

threads. I'rom twenty to fifty shuttles
depend from all shies of e lie cushion.

however, Is dlfucult, presenting all tho
conditions which the Illuminating en- -

glneer looks upon with disfavor low
black ceilings, black walls, dust, unoke

'
and dampness. Chicago Nowh.

BIBLE QUESTIONS

did Moses the ,,'e thrown across ami backWhy jrfve up
i riches of EervDt? nun inv-- i.i'mnj ui it f'lni iimmiiiiK

j the keys of her machine. Bball filann Beaton.
The looks simple that it

; the of 'L ST? .1 nasclmll fans nre slnngy in their i 7,r;nr. firnnb"t fotcd as Una. of tAo JJcst tncJlxh . .bu r:ul" J'pI,,y- - .,aie pr0l,ut:,d
. tmm.. mm. w I

.'Sit htraigbter, my .son,"

His. papa often said.

But iK-n- t like a recti
Wind-bruise- he read.

There came a cold snap:
Tea froze in the urn ; .

jhit this dear little chap
He was reading Jules Verne -

; Still sailed to the moon

In his chair crumpled up,
.While the mercury crawled

'Way down in its cup.

The supper-bel- l rang,
. But poor little Jack

J-'- ouce was behind
Because of his back.

The doctor who came

And felt of his wrist,
Said it was a bad case

Of chilled double-twis- t.

And gave my poor Jack
w aahlnmriiV 3 "'S

' As his terrible bill.

For the money papa
To the doctor did pay

Would have bought Jack a sled ;

Yes, bought him a sleigh.

And all to no good ;

For Jack, since that sup.
But sideways could giow

He never grew up.

And ihoQgb he has "told"
Ten years in a bank,

; He's still but a "teller"' '"'

Of moderate rank.

For a higher position
He is competent cjuite --

But then a cashier
Afiist be ever upright.

T'ie moral s t lis: :

If you want to be great,
Don't stdop when you sit,

. : Hut always sic straight.

viuouia in jjijjijjt, jicu, xx. , oiiunu mces grow rapiuiv timler the1 ' 1

. dexterous fingers of the "women, but roal "'""'""crated slang you must give
i i What was Philip s answer, flie exquisite roso point and other slinl- - tho the inlru. Usten to
!tO the eunuch's first Question? lur sorts are evolved much morn !,,. ' W! fr"m " well known gunner:

.. ... ... i ner's Weeklr. "Vcs' slr-- 1 ll"'t Ihe fillip Hue. lint

a SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEK TO TRANSIENTS- - D

O. A. Stafford, Proprietor

SPRAY, OREGON.

- then Fhilip opened his mouth
and began at the same scripture j Tantalizing Ownerb'nip.

In a French vllluso n citizen had

the iron to my shoulder, drew a hum '

, dinger from tlie box and killed It. The
second saucer was n lazy ur.,r. a.vtag j

straight away, but I went to sleep
i and the pIotdh nested In tho grass, j

The next mud pie sailed to left quar- -

ter. but the old pen shootervslmplv i

and preached unto him Jesus.
Acts 8: 35.

upon bis land n part of nn old building
j containing two very beautiful wln-- I

dows. lie was In debt and embar-
rassed and eagerly closed with the of

3 What ace the scriptures able
to do? -

1

VVIMV I mi c UWIIJIIJJ tutknocked the fttw. off. The fourth dicky
bird was smothered as soon ns It was
hatched. Thou a cripple fluttered out
and died. Xext came a right wheel-
ing streaker, nnu I pulverized It."

fer of a rich archaeologist, who bought
them. Thereupon the government in-

spector, hearing or the bargain, ar-
rived Just In time to stop the masons
from dislodging the windows. "Von

Thou hast known the Holy
Scriptures, which are able to
make thee wise unto salvation

Corrected up 'e sliowing nanus ol enti yiiu u, dates of entry,
vacant land, rivets and creeks, $1.00 each. A discount

of per cent will be Rllmvcd uti orders
for fixe or more plats.

mCand Script Jor Safe.
at hmist maiki-- t juicts.

sr.W?nuu ...u;v. rx. "; ne s.ua to ttio villager, -- sell
iUUuR ,k,b,uuiiS in. anHnti,,,,,.,,,,, my miltl.. ..,!lIf ,,,,,,..
;Je3US. II Tim. 3:15. !cy. I have used the mtuie.v and nid

,n-- erodlto-s.- " The villager was In
f 4 B Vhat 13 man to live? despair, but the official was untoucft--

Man shgll rnt- - Hv k i "Thafs all right.' he said. "The

Fair Warning.
A faii?icr engaged Pat to mow n

small field (if liny, nn.l on giving him n
new scythe told him It was such a good
one that he need only put the Hilnt of
It in the hay and it would cut bv Itself.

All kinds ol Land office Ibtsiucss nltend:! to. ovtt IJO years experii-nct- .

Jfudson Xand Company, Vhe Dattas, Orogon.
...v. "'"u nnmi.1. Ii mifn Tl r)..,, .,,.

longer jours. Hut the btirer can't 1 111 uu '" "ls worU' ,luJ "b,J,lt 11,1(1 5day. when the farmer came to see how itr
ja.'o.ne, but by every word 1 hat
j proceedeth out of the mouth of
! God. ..Matt. 4:4.

move n stone of them, fie can. how-
ex'er, come with n camp stool and sit Pat wns fiottliitf on. he fuuml Iilin sit- - i''lliitf In a corner of the ilehl with ono oau00oaQaQno(iDonanortfnionnnr,rtn ZTTZZZTITl! down and look nt his property as much

rl hla un f vend of the scythe In the liny
j 5 By what animal was the n 110 lil;e8-- "

'
enraged the farmer that he went for
I'm? ...i unAli... I.I... I... II.iOio.ii titill c 1 CjJI eS'Jil tell ..i. ...., vi. nvumj, II1UI, MIUII'UUI IVIJ

i fillrm t ftf!
Man and Labor.

Unssell in her , .'Sxval- -The rani which thou savvest !
.

rdy
-- Charles Henry Webb j having two horns are the kings

"Keep buck, keep back: Ye don't
know the minute she's going to start!"

Exchange.
that In lSl'O the Kerksbirc estate came m

0a
a

s-- 'of Media and Persia. Dan 8: 20 Into the hands of Kir Henry Russell,
who had been a friend of Dr. Johnson.

OLit a- -j it s at Russell's table that one d.;yWoo(lrovrrf Administratiun 6 What beast came
L J.1 i. 10

jvill torminato in 1910, and aiHat inat animau

the countrv be released from i And lne he-o- at came from

tne uoctor maintained tiiat "no man
loved labor, no man would work If he
could help It." Reynolds objected and

Unitod States Laws.
An net when passed by both houses

of congress mid signed by tho presi-
dent becomes a linv. If nt any time
thereafter questions of its constitution-
ality iiriso the matter is sealed by the
supreme court. The court has more
tbuu once declared nets of congress

fFALL AND WINTER

UNDERWEAR OF THE
to, gave Pope for Instance. Rut Pope's' the vest. . . And he came

the ram that had two horns Inspiration, said the doctor, "was the
love of fame and not the love of la- -Dan. 8: 5, 6. hor. r.ean.ler sxvnui the Hellespont.

theblU ,1,i,t ",n't th "e ' "'TTT'- - !' lnlttu7 What vvc, trtP result nf the l,rove
.- - i,,...,:..,,.. rights" biii.-- ew York

,.)eniocj'atio power. Then 111. --

- flfivy Republican rule, the so-call- ed

war-ta- x will be abol- -

rshed and the countrv again
placed upon a safe finan-
cial. baH. :

Ameri
can.

I BEST QUALITY MAY

1 NOW BE HAD
conflict?

A: d I saw him come cl.se to Nervous?
R.I in ristlf rm, ..ill tsi.te.r .I.a

the ram, . . . and smote the ram other evening'"
and brake his two horn3. Dan. "Y- - wtm (,f u'r

After tho Assay.
"I understand von got several hnn

drcd wedding gifts."
"Wo did At lirst 1 tliouglit I'd have

to hire n snfc deposit vaull. lint alter
going over the f tuir xi'o simply stored
'em in a barrel la the ccllar."-IouI-v- ille

Courier Journal.

I HERE CHEAP!8: 7. "Do you think he Is in love with
you'i"

8 What nation did the beast; "' ,u!"!i s0- - 1 bnow "lilt 'vt'''-- v ll,,,e
Jt 'seems to us that the

.ill Christian Deuonii-- I

nations under one-- banner!
and one name, would be the!j.

1 Kiiiiuc 10 uiiu nc moior iriea to eiimurepresent? a tree or Jump a fence." Stray Stories. I IN FURNISHINGS A NEW LINE OFl
g MEN'S PANTS TROUSERS SHIRTsjj

And the rou;,'h gout is the kins:
of Grecia. Dan. 8: 2.

9 What usually svmhnii7p.fi

A Scoop. T',e 0r,,y Chaiee.
Reporter-I'- ve a good piece of nesii, "IIllny. .!eo:-ge- . or we will he late

here fills moraine. I found m.rw.n lo ,!"' l'';"re sluw."
paramount aim of the Chris-
tian, world. There was but GLOVES BELTS AND UNDERWEAR?wiio had been confined to ono room hisby the term "v''7's?'. one Christ, therefor on v one BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN OVERALLS

"Oh. wo don't want o yet there be-
fore. 11 starts."

'Ve.i. we do, too- - If we .don't I can't
see xx hai the olherxvoiueri are wear
lng."-Kxcha-

entire life. Kditor-tJoo- d: Send him
up. Who Is it? Reporter-Wh- y. a
three-diiys-o- baby down at our house.

Wisconsin State Journal.

And he said unto me, the
which thou savvest, . . . are

C'liristi anity, and each-se-

finite denomination; accord - KNIGHT'S FRESH BOTTLED GOODS!
and multitudes, and na- -I... .!,: !.. l fCUJJieo,ut .. iiic?(i icaeiieis,claim u: j, i Not His Fault.

Lady of nouso V.'liat rinsed von toev. 17: 15,v , ujiis, anu longues. K-4i"'ln tlio'- - i'."m Iw wTi r,n iS t f Ifc IFarmers' Mercantile Co.!
Pa's Definition,

renfaut Fnther. xvhat is n "sepiil-cbral- "

tone of voice? I,n Pcre That
m(!uns to speak gravely. Dartmouth

hert-T- he': :,'., ' 10 Vhat is symbolized bv the, heaic n tramp? Ragre.i i:
principles. But their .M;fn 1, f!URi,-- physician, mum lie ...l..n 1

which SUtxlned .the (o tnke !1I1S walks after my meals, tin'different teachings and )rac-,'te- n horns? I've lecn walking after 'era ever since.
' (ice, evitlenllv cannot re pre- - ..

INCORPORATED.

SPRAY. OREGON.
A hopeless man Is deserted by hlra- - S

self, aud he who deserts himself lti 9
goon deserted by his friends. ' 5sent the one Christ'and hisL, 1110 psPacy ca"cfuliy f! "f. "..ri,;,,, '."l1

tne seventn ana eiernth chapters I'" - "- uM.vr.-o.iai- re.

one nlnrr. of redemption. 0f Daniel.
"

- . I i ; i I . . il ... .. . ,
2
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